
1JUNS 
CHEF GOLDEN BOOKS 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
mi Too! INSULATED MUGS 

OR TUMBLERS
pruM. by tlu publnhcrvj'l the hcl

Double-called pl.isiu tumblers or mujjs (your 
ihoKC) keep mlil drinks mid; hot drinks hot; leave 
no moisture rin^s. Sweatproof, boilable, unbreak 
able tumblers and mugs tome in yellow, (.oral, 
green, with ijold decoration.

.itivc. clearly written fsrKtullv 
i-n. this cmyiloptili.i will N.

, fur v. In xil we irk ,uul |
r the plciisure nf vitisf

Volume No. I

All o*her Volume only

HAMPER-ETTE
Pilycthyk-nc hampcr-cttc with cover holds laundry 

fi'ly am! attractively; fits out of the way in bath, 

utulry, or ilosct. Snap-proof, light-weight, venti- 

.ted hamper comes in sand or txirquoisc. Idea: use 

\o in tin laundry for sorting ilothc 1

Discount 
Priced

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef Best Center Cuts

Here i< fine rx-cf .i^cJ to <Mt- 
ing pcrfivtum ami trimmed of 
excess fat before 
You'll find tht-M. siiptrh meats 
this week's iiutManJing mir.it 

,buy. They art downright de- 
IICKHIS when slowly cookeii in 
moist heat. Serve pin roa« with 
vegetables this weekend. Its 
sure to nuke » hit with the 
family.

I'SD.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef Oven Rradv. No . Best Part of the Shoulder

BONELESS CROSS
RIB ROAST

It you roatc it. brown all side* first. Settnn 
generously with Li»T> i seasoning u'.t. To 
iJJ the gourmet i toiKrt. slit both cndi *nd 
insert small piece of garlic. Wup in foil 
*mi tout.

69
Golden Creme

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

CHUCK 
- STEAK

49

U.S.D.A. Government Graded 

"Choice" Steer Beef O-Bone

SWISS 
STEAK

Here'i   low unt «e»k 
for out of doori couk< 
ing th«'» »ure to plcw 
For added flavor and 
tenderDCM marinate 
overnight in your ft 
voote recipe.

Half Gallon 
Round

California Grown on Lancaster Farms.

FRESH ROASTING 
CHICKENS

spinach. 
II

4to6-Lb. 
Average 49

ROYAL 
PUDDINGS

: VaafF^>3am\

Gulf Caught Broken Frying Siz*

LARGE SHRIMP
5 pound Box $2.89

Farmer John't Fine Flavor

SLICED 
BACON

One Pound 
Package I

That old fashioned flavor. Well Trimmed

CORNED BEEF   
BRISKET

Boneless    ̂ ^>

^Vit
Certi-Fresh 
ROCK FISH

3One Pound** 
Package * 

No Deckle

Superior

BREADED 
SHRIMP

I 1/}-pound 
Package

Ruben's Chicago Brand

ALL BEEF FRANKS

urS^NoTfFaney

USSET 
POTATOES

i,,r ,.,UHK ,,,,1 drUun.s
 Imnc-r ih.it s Inn to tut 
scr\e hot ilops lonix'"'

Wisconsin Swiss Cheese

NGEL FOOD CAKE
Regular 79c

Decorated
t. Patrick's Cake

Cinnamon Streutsel 
Coffee Cake55<
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Costumes 

Important 

For Spring
The expression "a roMuirm 

season'' ean be sweet music to 
thp ears of ta?hion conscious 
women. So. it's pood II^WM to 
day   as costumes and rn- 
semhles strp out with real 
jwiriR for the new season

Worth talkm: about are the 
two-and-three part fashions   
usually .startme with a hand 
somely-shaped sheath that can 
  RO it alonr" anywhere and 
everywhere in smart style

Add to this a bright coat 
dramatized by a matched-to- 
the-dress lining, a ricmi-fit 
jacket, a holero- or a sweater 
and the dress becomes douhly 
important in any setting

Smart basic dresses, interest 
ing and exciting by themselves 
are often enhanced this season 
by capes, and jackets with a 
cape-effect At smart late-day 
and evening Catherines theso 
ensembles are destined to 
make   grand entrance

Two-piece ensembles of ov- 
erblouse and skin are often 

| topped with casual cardigan 
ackets. lined and untmed 
tany of these take printed 
ops that coordinate w-ith trw 
olid colon of jacket and skirt. 

For dramatic date time set 
tings, scooped neckline sheaths 
how off when barely - there 
ackets, capelets or brief bol 

eros are removed
Such double life ensembles 

at the dress with Vs coat, or 
a fitted tunic jacket are ideal 
'or glamour settings too.

Dress and sweater duo   
rom the most simply stated 

classic for the office, for the 
vacation trip or Sunday excurs- 
on look to their more dressy 
and sophisticated sisters in be* 

led cashmeres over silks, 
nlk linens and other simple 
jut elegant fabrics 

The ensembles are exception 
ally exciting this year because 
this fashion group provides 
endless opportunity for color 
mating, mixing, coordinating 
or color bating'

Tops and terrific (or any 
fashion agenda are the count* 
leu inviting combinations of 
color and parts to spell out the 
e^e-t-u-m-e. _____

Half Sleeved 
Shiris Are 
Favorites

Dress shirts with an eye to 
the new season have two things 
in view, comfort and good 
looks. The fancy half sleeve 
shirt which continues to gam 
popularity now has added top 
Interest   the British grip-tab 
collar

Besides the Brituh look col 
lar, pink-tab length ipointed 
sad rounded i   tables* labs 
and round collars   shorter 
button downs plus tab length ' 
collar with moderate spread 
will set the spring into-summer 
dress collar trend

On the cuff, it's a totally dif- 
erent story as cuffs will be 
Fancier than ever with angled 
tabs, slit pockets, buttoned 
versioM and others

As for fabrics, all are keyed 
in spring into-surnmer weights. 
Colors are British influenced 
in crisp ktripings, checks (med 
ium and batiste weights, iv 
ory, muted gold, pewter, denim 
blue, p'nk. geometric white on 
whites, sleek satiny accents on 
lenos and stripes All look 
neater and havt an opaque 
quality._________

Elegance In 
Bridal Gowns

Spring bndes have so many 
beautiful fabrics and silhou 
ettes to choc* from in wed 
ding gown.s that this sfason 
should be blooming with ilia 

I prettiest bndes ever to wulk 
down the aisle Among the kea- 
son'! most exquisite creations 
are demure bouffant gowns of 
embroidered Swiss organdy, di 
viding into panels over a cot- 
ton organdy skirt Sleeves are 
tiny and the neckline is 
scooped.

Outstandingly elegant gowns 
jfrom spring collections mtro- 
iduce a Parisian silhouette 
its silk taffeta sheath is elab 
orately embroidered with Al- 
encon lace motifs and is grace 
fully filled out with a sweeping 
hatk >knt

These lovely gowns are rep 
resentative of distinctively- 
different moods spring brides 
are Meanng a »wcet. dpmute 
look or the look of sophi&ti- 

1 cation.


